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above the middle of the main axis, oblong-ovate, pinnate
; pinniv more or less pinnutitid,

their loi)e8 oblong-ovate, obtuBo ; the shortly Htalked ft-rtile spike bipinnatc.

Xtio Jiriiuiiick'i:

:

— I'etitcodiac and Titusville. Qnehec •.—Cayte Rosier, (Jasprf ; King's

Mountain, Chelsea. Ontario :—Lake Superior ; liellevilh; ; five miles north of Oampbelb
ford, Northumberland County ; Nipigon River and Islands on Lake Nipigon. Xora
Scotia:— I'ietou ; Truemt nville ; lilomidon.

.5. B. LAN('KOLATUM, Angstrfim. TAinrc-leaval nrapo-Fern.— Frond from 2 to (5 or 8

inches high, rather thin ; infertile lamina not stalked, arising from the main axis far

above its middle, pinnate, pinna* pinnatifid (in well-tleveloped individuals), lobes oblong

lanceolate, acute, (tl)e form of the ultimate lobes distinguishes this species from

B, mat t'icariiffolium); fertile spike short stalked, twice or thrice pinnate.

Nova Scotia :—Trueman villa. New lirun-iicici :— Fredericton and Bass River.

Quebec :—Magog.

6. B. .siMi'LKX, Hitchcock. The Simple-Frondrd Grape-Fcni.—A few inches (1-6)

high, fleshy and glabrous ; infertile lamina stalked, usually arising from near the rhi/.ome or

below tile middle of the main axis, small, more or less ovate, lobed or incised, the lol)ea

obovatc-cuiieate ; fertile spike once or twice pinnate.

Nota Scotia :— Windsor; Truemanville, Co. Cumberland. Neio Brunnu-ich :— I'etit-

codiac ; Fredericton; Dalhousie. Quebec:—Temisfpiata
; Quebec; Montreal; (irenville,

Argenteuil Co. Ontario :—Georgian liay ; meadows along the Kaministi<iuia River,

above Fort William, Lake Superior. North- ]YvM Territory :—Between Cumberland

House and Hudson Bay.

GENUS XXV.-OplliOglOSSUni, Linn. Adder\ Toiu,ue..

0. vuLOATiiM, Linn. Adder's Tomjuc.— Rhizome lleshy, with a descending axis,

spreading fieshy roots, and a sheathed terminal bud or growing point. Frond a few inches

in height ; stipe erect, succulent, hollow, bearing a sessile leaf-like frond, subtending the

erect fertile peduncle which bears the fleshy spore cases imbedded in a series or row on

each margin of the spike ; they ultimately split hoiizontally and give it a toothed appear-

ance. Sometimes the fruit-spike is forked, and it is so ligured in very old ijooks. Tliis

probably originated the name Ophioglossum, or Adder's Tongue.

(irassy places, rare, and inconspicuous. Nora Scotia :—Truro, Dr. G. C. Campbell
;

Truemanville, A. J. Trueman. New Brwiswick : — Hopewell and Cape Enrage. Quebec :
—

Melbourne ; Hemmingford ; and Hemlock Lake, Ottawa. Ontario :— Tort Stanley ; Belle-

ville ; Tudor ; McCanu's Island ; St. Thomas ; Toronto ; Lake of the Woods.


